Youth Camp Director
Exit Survey, 2019
The Camping Committee cannot begin to express our thanks for all the
time, effort, and level of commitment you have displayed by volunteering to
be a Camp Director. It can be delightful and maddening, all at one time.
There are always things that come up during camp that you can’t possibly
be prepared for. However, you have learned that everything is possible
with God and a great support staff.
The purpose of the Exit Survey is for you to be painfully honest about
things that went wrong and to share things that were wonderful. We cannot
improve how we support you unless we know what needs weren’t met in
your planning and during the actual days of camp.
Just fyi, this is my (Carla Cox) last summer as Camping Committee
Coordinator. Someone who hasn’t been named as of yet, will be taking my
place next September. I will be here in my full capacity for the rest of the
camping season to support you. Please reach out!
1. Were there staff members that you would suggest that we think
twice about asking/allowing to come back? If yes, who and why?

2. Were there campers that caused more than normal disruptions? If
yes, who and how?

3. How was the food? Was there enough? Do you feel like special
diet needs (beyond picky eaters) were taken into consideration?

4. Was Rudi Pollenbauer (campground manager) contacted regarding
anything that was in need of repair and was it taken care of in a timely
manner?

5. Were all cabins in good working order (bathrooms, hot water, air
conditioner, lights, etc)?
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6. Was the Camping Committee responsive when you expressed a
need before or during your camp?

7. Do you feel that the Paid Counselor Position (Sydney Callier) was a
help to your camp?

8. Where did you find your Theme for your camp?

9. Were you happy, overall, with finding your own staff?

10. Was there anything that surprised you by being a director this
year? Did you feel like you were left hanging or unprepared for the
experience? If yes, what can the Camping Committee do to better
support you?

11. Will you be able to be a director at your camp next summer,
barring any unforeseen circumstances?

12. Do you have someone in mind that you believe might be a good
Director In Training? Have you spoken with them about that
possibility? If not, please give it some thought and get back to us.

13. Parting Thoughts--do you have anything else you’d like for us to
know about? Positive, Negative and everything in between!
Please fill this out and get it back to me at ccox8@austin.rr.com, asap.
Thank you so very much!! Carla Cox

